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"--- !. STATi HOUSES' BOSTCN. 
Expences F'OR 'THE TOWN OF SALEM FOR T·HE YEAR 
ENDING MARCH 14, 1814. Support of the Poor, � Scho·ols,, '-Board -of Health, Assessors, Fish Committee, -{Police Officer'S',. .. Salaries, Town Clerk's, ,, Treasurer's, -.. ... - DOLLS, - 13,8054,25870 577 76 100 00 50 00 100 00 ----�constables' Bills·, �Watchmen's Bills )Pumps, Bells and-Clocks, lVIilitia, Magazine, &c. .. Engines, Fires, &c. (Fire at Portsmouth 132 dolls.) Court-House Repairs (half to be charged to the county) Neck-Fencing,. &c. . · -Printing, Advertising and Stationary, -Highways, Bridges,  &c. .. Drains, .. . Purchase and Repairs of 'Real EstateAttorneys.' Bills,. . , Hay S�:ales and Burying Grounds,l�cidental, . .. 250 14,3 1,878 121 112 36 361 :i-, 413 18 77 862 51 106 75 25 145 en. 86 13 23 23 50 00 16 4-06'2 17 91 5$ 64 64 75 00 26 _67 
Dolls. 23,468 74 
Per· Order ef the Sele(tmen, J:OHN PRINCE_, JuN. Town Clerk. · Salem, March 14, 1814.
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